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Abstract: The paper describes the functions of description translation theories in translating the Chinese 
ancient literatures.Descriptive equivalence theories simplifies the difficult and complexed translation of the 
Chinese ancient literatures. Besides,the paper points out some difficulties while translating the literatures and 
analyses them. 
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Résumé: Cet article décrit les fonctions de la théorie de traduction descriptive dans la traduction de la 
littérature classique chinoise. La théorie d’équivalence descriptive simplifie la tâche difficile et complexe de 
traduction de la littérature classique chinoise. En outre, l’article souligne certaines difficultés lors de la 
traduction de la littérature et les analyse. 
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（Descriptive translation studies-when they  attend 
to process, product, and function-set translation 
practices in time and, thus by extension, in politics, 
ideology, economics, culture.) ”（ 林克難, 頁 24）
此理論指出(1)翻譯的不完整性（partiality）,就是
說不可能吧原文百分之百翻譯到譯文中去。（2）
任 何 翻 譯 都 經 過 譯 者 不 同 程 度 的 擺 佈
（manipulation），因此同一個原文會在不同的譯
者手裡，會在不同的時代出現許多不同的譯文。
（ 林克難, 頁 24） 
   古典漢語文學作品的翻譯有了描寫性翻譯理
論，許多問題迎刃而解，尤其是古典漢語文學作
品的翻譯的對等問題。美國著名語言學家、翻譯

















1.  語言的對等 
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1.1   獨特的專有名詞的翻譯 




















1.1.1  人名 
 姓       surname\family name  
名       given name 
     字       polite name/courtesy name 
     別名     another name 
室名     royal clan name/clansman name 
     筆名     pen name/pseudonym 
     年號     emperor’s reign title 
     廟號     name ranking in the royal ancestral 
shrine  
     諡號     posthumous title 
     諱字(名)  taboo name 
 











willows sir/willows gentleman 
李白自幼生活在四川青蓮鄉，故自號青蓮
居士。Buddhist Qinglian 
蘇軾，自號東坡居士。Dong Po lay 
Buddhist/Buddhist Dongpo/Dongpo scholar 
陸遊，號龜堂。 Turtle hall. 
辛棄疾 ,號稱稼軒居士。Crops porch 
scholar/Buddhist Jiaxuan 
明武宗朱厚照自號錦堂老人，Brocade hall 
old person/Jin Tang old people 
明世宗朱厚璁自號天池釣叟，Tianchi 
fishes the old man/Tianchi fishes for an old 
man/ Tianchi Diaosou 
明神宗朱翊自號禹齋。Yu vegetarian 
diet/Chai Yu/yu room 
乾隆晚年自號十全老人、古稀天子。 
Shiquan elderly/ Seventy years of age 
emperor/ Age the Son of Heaven/Perfect 
old person 
咸豐奕 自號且樂道人。  
¾ 或以旨趣抱負自號： 
杜 甫 ， 自 號 少 陵 野 老 ， Shao Ling 
carolinianum/Few mausoleum old rustic 
歐陽修晚年的自號是“六一居士指“一萬 
卷書，一千卷古金石文，一張琴，一局棋， 
一壺酒，一老翁” 61 scholars/61 Buddhist 
賀知章，自號四明狂客；都體現了個人的 





趙孟\甲寅年生，自號甲寅人；Armor third  







z 別人贈號主要有三種情況：  
¾ 以其軼事特徵為號。 
如李白，人稱謫仙人。 



































字名反被冷疏的情況。蘇軾一生有 14 類 
38 個名號。 
 



























































































































1.1.3  官名名稱 
爵:noble rank/title  公、侯、伯、子、男、
王 
丞相 prime minister 
太師\太傅\少保 teacher to the emperor 
尚書 high official/minister 
學士 scholar 
上卿 high official 
參知政事 Canzheng Zhishi (Vice Primier) 
軍機章京\軍機大臣 minister of defense 
禦史    
樞密使 Privy Councillor 
左徒   
太尉 
上大夫 
大夫 senior official 
士大夫 literati 
太史    
長史 
侍郎 assistant minister 
侍中 













太守 prefecture chief/prefecture 
都 督  army commander ;governor of 
province 
巡撫 circuit inspector/provincial governor 
撫軍 
校尉 
教頭 head instructor 
提轄 
從事 
知府 district magistrate/prefect 
縣令 county magistrate 
裡正 
裡胥 Li of petty official 
 






前 722 年。 
z 帝王年號記年：西元前 122 年，漢武帝始創
年號，並用以紀年，這年為元狩元年。 




























































































象] )、[±Animate]([ ±有生命])等，也屬元語言。 
 























由。Yorick Wilks 對語義原語下過這樣的定義：  
A “PRIMITIVE”(or rather a set of primitives 
plus a syntax etc.)is a reduction device which yields 
a semantic representation for a natural language via 
a translation algorithm and which is not plausibly 
explicated in terms of or reducible to other entities 


























































































































Notes to the author: 
Fan Zhongyan(989-1052) was born in Wu 
County,Suzhou Prefecture(today’s Wu 
County,Jiangxi Province).His polite name is 
Xiwen.He is a politician and strategist of the 
Northern Song Dynasty. He passed the imperial 
examination for jinshi in 1015(THE 8TH year of 
Dazhong Xiangfu,Song Zhengzong) and held the 
posts of Jinglue Anfu(Vice High Commissioner, 
generally of border areas),Vice Privy Councilor, 
Canzheng Zhishi(Vice Premier), etc. Once he put 
forward a ten-point reformation plan which was 
turned down. After he was removed from the post of 
Vice Premier in 1045, he became a local officer 
successively in Deng Prefecture (today’s Deng 
County, Henan Province), Hangzhou Prefecture, and 
Qing Prefecture (today’s Yidu, Shangdong 
Province).His poem and ci poems (poetry written to 
certain tunes with strict tonal patterns and thyme 
schemes), in fixed numbers of lines and characters, 
originating in the Tang Dynasty and fully developed 
in the Song Dynasty) and articles bears his own 
features. His works are collected in A Collection of 
Fanwen Zhenggong (Fan Zhongyan). 
Introduction to the article: 
  This lyric prose was written in 1046(the 6th year 
of Qingli, Song Renzong), the year when the author 
was demoted to the Magistrate of Deng Prefecture. 
Though he was thwarted politically he still followed 
the principle that “natural beauty is not enough to 
make one happy, nor one’s own situation enough to 
make one sad”. Through contrast, the imposing 
aspect and the magnificent scenery of the Dongting 
Lake is described extremely vividly. At the end he 
suggests that “one should be concerned before 
anyone else and enjoy oneself only after everyone 
else finds enjoyment”, which shows the strong will 
and lofty aims of a political reformist. It is mainly 
written in a four-character-a –line style. With its 
strict parallelism, it sounds sonorous and forceful.  
A1 即原文是所要翻譯的古典文學作品中的
物件語。A2 即作者簡介、題解、注釋還有漢語譯
文都是此文學作品的元語言。Notes to the author






















2.1  文化的不完全對等   











章, 李慶生, 2003, 頁 170)他認為：只要在學習一
種語言的過程中認真研究與該語言相關聯的文
化，大量的文化資訊是可以等值傳遞的，這就是

















2.1.1  有接近的對應物 
請看下列各類例子： 
隔牆有耳 walls have ears  
煽風點火 to fan the flames  










而成為一句典故。在英文中，世外桃源 a tower of 
ivory 常用來比喻一種與世隔絕的夢幻境地，即
the place of seclusion or retreat from realities of life. 
She lives in a tower of ivory apart from her friends. 




























2.2  文體對等 
Style-the mode of expressing thought in 
writing or speaking by selecting and arranging 
words, considered with respect to clearness, 
effectiveness, euphony, or the like, that is 
characteristic of a group, period, person, personality, 
etc. 
    E.g. to write in the style of Faulkner, James 
Joyce, Virginia Woolf(all adopt stream of 
consciousness in their novels) ; a familiar style; a 



























學 而 第 一 






The master said，To learn and at due times to 
repeat what one has learnt, is that not after all a 
pleasure? That friends should come to one from afar, 
is this not after all delightful? To remain unsourced 
even though one’s merits are unrecognized by others, 
is that not after all what is expected of a gentlemen? 
Book   I 
郭著章 
XUE ER 
The master said, “Is it not pleasant to learn 
with a constant perseverance and application? Is it 
not pleasant to have friends coming from distant 
quarters? I s he not a man of complete virtue, who 


























中，A1 指的是古典文學作品中物件語； A2 指的
是漢語元語言；B1 指的是英語元語言；B2 指的
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